2015 Adair County Fair Communication Event
Share the Fun
Saturday, July 18
4-H/FFA Center

All times are approximate.
Please report 15 minutes prior to your assigned performance time.

5:00 – 5:25 Section One

Something (Piano solo)          Jennifer Holliday (6)
I Used to Think (Monologue)     Ellan Clay (8)
Disney Songs (Piano solo)        Hope Kading (5)

5:35 – 6:00 Section Two

Pretty (Speech)                  Shelby Soper (11)
Vocal/Piano solo                 Kat Hrubetz (11)
Fashion is My Kryptonite (Dance solo) Kendall Fecher (6)

6:10 – 6:45 Section Three

Boys (Speech)                    Brooklyn Sammons (9)
Forever Young (Vocal solo)       Hannah Jorgensen (10)
“One Small Baby Step” (Prose)    Cole Hawley (11)
“Oh No” (Club skit)              Richland Royals 4-H Club
                                Bailee Huddleson (12), Heath Downing (11),
                                AJ Kralik (11), Ashlyn Kralik (9), Brooklyn
                                Sammons (9), Halee Wallace (9), Jensen Carson (9),
                                Vinh Nguyen (7), Xzander McVay (5), Nicholai McVay (4),
                                Christa Cass (4), Logann Carson (4)

Share the Fun Awards

Share the Fun State Fair Photos will be taken in the 4-H and FFA Center immediately following Awards Presentation.